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THE FAIRIES OF MAUHA KEA.

nv l.u.M.vs iama:..

In the olden time, long, hint; ago,
before the nlgarobn trees In the yard
were even seeds, there dwelt on the
snowy sumnill of Mntinn Ken u beau-
tiful,' happy race of liltlo people,
with childlike forms, and silken
locks, :uid voices like the tinkling
of bells, which wcic never raised in
angry strife. A happy life they led
away up on this cold mountain top,
far from the haunts of man. But
how came these little folks lieic?
"Why did they live thus apait from
other beings? When they first came
to these islands they tried to find

their way into the licaits and homes
of the natives ; but what cared the
savages for these little creature,
whose lives were as pure as the
snow? They cared more for war
and all that is evil. The little fairies
found thai they could not live in the
plains and villages with mankind as
long as they weieso vicious and dis-

solute, so they lied to the mountain
fastnesses he're to build for them-

selves a home. For down the moun-

tain side grew the lofty and beautw-fil- l

koa, kou, kauwila and fragrant
sandal wood; here also wns the
sweet lcihua and ohia, with their
dark, glossy leaves and bright flow-

ers and fruit. The iwipolcnu, with
its scarlet feather ; the oo, with its
glossy black ami royal yellow plu-

mage; the elcpaio, the ulaai c,

and many other birds, gay of
plumage and sweet of note, llilted
from bough to bough, filling the air
with delicious music. Around the
trunks of the ticcs twined the fra-gta- nt

maile and iaia sometimes
Teaching the very top of the trees,
then hanging from branch to branch,
making thick bowers for the delicate
forms which grew in nodding clus-

ters beneath their shade. Here
grew the tree ferns, and morning
and evening-glorie- s peeped shyly
out and nodded their heads, as if to
say: "This is our home; man has
no right here." Further up the
mountain side the trees weic less
numerous, and in thick clusters the
thirst-assuagin- g ohclos, polias and
raspberries grew. A little stream
ran merrily down, leaping over the
rocks and ravines, bubbling and
foaming, now and then stopping to
rest under the 'hade of sonic friend-

ly ticcs. llriglit flowers, in wild
profusion, bordcicd the water's
edge and along the path, for here
was the road that led to the home of
these little people.

Come with me; leave the world,
with all its pomp and gaiety, far be-

hind, and let us imagine ourselves
living in the days when these beauti-

ful islands of ouis were filled with
heathen, whose dark deeds and
crimes filled the land with shame.
Wc are walking by the side of the
stream hand in hand, now and then
turning to admire the beautiful
panorama at our feet. From the
mountain side below come the sweet
notes of the denizens of the forest,
and the music from the brook has
a charm which we cannot resist,
"but we part the undergrowth and
trample down the lovely ferns, led
on by some unseen nana, unlit wc

come to the source of the stream. I
sec before mc now the entrance to a
cavern, on cither side of which stand
tall trees like grim sentinels. Now
and then through the branches wc

catch glimpses of the blue sky, while
far above arc the snowy peaks of
Mauna Kca, beneath which is the
home of these little fairies. Wc
stand transfixed, gazing at the scene.
In front is the cavern. Delicate
ferns imbedded in moss veil the face
of the grim old rocks through which
the water trickles, making soft music
as it falls drop by drop. Groping
our way along until we come to a

door in the rock, it opens and we go
through to find ouiselves in a broad
passage. The ground is covered
with snow, its walls glisten and
gleam with sparkling stars ; up, up,
we go. Hush! Methinks 1 hear
the sweet strains of music ; it comes
nearer and nearer,
"Make my as while and pine
As this heavenly bloom
That blooms upon thy bosom."

Docs it come from invisible beings ?

No, the sounds grow more distinct.
Where are wc? In a beautiful gar-
den lit up with red, blue and green
lights; fountains send their waters
high in the air to fall again in drops
like jewels, and rare flowers dis-

pense their fragiance. Wc pass
through the garden to find ourselves
in a largo and brilliant hall whose
walls arc blazing with precious gems,
dazzling in biighlness; the floor is
inlaid with peails; tiny winged
creatures arc flitting about the place.
Their queen is seated on her royal
couch. She gives us a kindly greet-jn- "'

and bids us be seated. Reclin-

ing on scats of cm ions workman-sld- p,

wc watch these little creatines,
whose bright eyes peer at us from
under lily brows. The queen watches

her loyal subjects, as with skilful
touches of their little lingers they
wcavo fabrics of wonder and beauty,

or, as to tho sound of music played

by tiny musicians, thoy whirl in the

mazy dance. Sometimes, before the

sun had tlscn and when the dew nB

still on the grass, they would lenvc'
their home for a whllo to wander by
tho sit cam and gather the flowers I

growing thcie In wild profusion, to
adorn themselves. Often on a sum-

mer's night ulion tho moon shone in
all her splendor, shedding a soft
light over the sleeping cnrlh, they
would gather in the forest where
moss formed a thick velvety carpet,
and spend the night in frolic until
the !onnd of the 'bugle called them
back again.

Such was the home of these little
folks, and the life they led; here
they dwelt for many a long
year, happy little creatures with
none of the troubles of this world.
The queen was not ignorant of
what was going on in the valleys
and plains below her. Two or three
times a year her messenger, a little
creature with wings colored like tho
rainbow, was sent far down the
niountain. He had the power of
turning himself into a butterfly and
went flitting about from place to
place, taking in all that he saw and
returning to tell the queen. It wns
always the same story of war, dark-
ness," sin and crime. It saddened
her hcait to have the messenger
conic back always with the same old
slory. But one day, after being
gone longer than usual, the little
fellow rushed in crying out, "Good
news, good news; strangers have
crossed tho ocean, have left their
homes far behind and come to these
islands at the peril of their lives to
try to lead the people out of dark-
ness into light,"
"Pence "diall iigaiu extern! her olive

wand.
Climes ocao ami ancient fraud

fall,"
gaily sang these little creatures,
when they heard the good tidings.
The queen stretched forth her wand
and said, "Listen to mc, 0 my
people; wc have heard the good
news, the messenger shall
go down again. The time has now
come when this merry band will
have to be separated, this beautiful
home to be broken and wc be made
invisible, once more to dwell among
mankind, this time forever, for wo
were put on the earth to do some
good. When the messenger returns

eve, we shall know who
of our number arc to go first, for wc
will not go all at once ; it may be
many years before this home of ours
shall be abandoned for ever. O
my people, let not your hearts be
sad on this last night, ltathcr re-

joice to think that soon some of you
shall lie of use to mankind. The
next morning the litflo messenger
spread his wings and flew down to
find out who of his friends were
needed the most among the people,
lie first lit on a tree in a hamlet,
and from the sounds which proceed-
ed from a neighboring hut, he knew
who was wanted here. He then
kept on until he come to a house, a
little different from the surrounding
ones. He hovered around the door
and at last flew in. The room was
dark and scantily furnished ; a lady
sat at a small table, the only one in
the room, which was placed near the
door so that she might get a little
light to write by. When she saw
the butterfly the tears began to roll
down her sad, sweet face, and she
stretched out her hands to it saying,
"Beautiful creature, where did you
come from? Have too, crossed
the ocean to dwell in this strange
land? Or, have you come to
comfort mc by your presence,
beautiful creatures of my native
land!" On hearing these words he
returned with all speed to tell the
queen of what he had seen and who
of his companions were needed the
most. Once more the bugle was
sounded and the loyal little subjects
were gathered together to know who
of their number were to leave them.
The queen first called to her side a
beautiful maiden with golden locks ;

a bright smile and a look of content-
ment and happiness were on her
brow. "Thou art needed," she
said, " in the plains and valleys to
be the aibiter when war threatens,
lo protect the nation, to encourage
the maintenance of right; to-

morrow before Aurora has gone forth
lo herald the approach of the god of
day, with the touch of my wand
thou shall be madu invisible, thy
place is below and llicic shall thou
remain forever. Two others shall
accompany thee, oue to lead the
thoughts of the people away from
earth to heaven, that they may rely
not on those who have come to help
them but on a higher Power. The
other shall carry sunshine into the
darkest and gloomiest places, and the
sad and disheartened shall welcome
her with a smile. After these three
little fairies had been going in and
out among the people for a time,
wars ceased, the nation began to
turn away from their heathen gods,
to worship the one true and living
God, and cveiy Sabbath larger
crowds assembled to hear the word
preached ; schools were started and
were attended by young and old ;

the strangers felt encouraged and
more came out to join this band of
faithful woikcrs. One by one, as
the queen learned from her messen-
ger that they were needed, thcfaiiies
left their mountain home ami came
down once more to dwell with the
people. Among them was a little
fellow whose bold, fearless eye was

able to meet the glance of nny one.
llo was accompanied by u nmldcn
fair, chaste in word and deed and
kind of hcait. They stimulated tho
people lo honesty and purity of
heart, without which . nation can
novel' prosper. Of that beatlful
fniry palnco nothing now is left but
an old gray eacrn, whoso rocks arc
destitute of the lovelj ferns which
once veiled their surface. The little
fairies are still here, and will be as.
long as peace, faith, hope, honesty,
and purity are chciishcil by us.
Sometimes they find it hard to make
their work effectual, and again they
easily win their way. Wc thank
thee, Queen of the Fairies, for thy
unselfish, devoted life. As often as
the snow enpped sumiuito of Mauna
Kca meet our gaze, our hearts arc
lifted up in thankfulness for the
happiness nnd prosperity that thou
hast brought to Hawaii-ne- i.
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Saratoga House.
"ATI!. II. BARBER, lnle mnniigcv of
JLtA tlio Astor House, begs to nnnounco
lo Ids friends nnd the public in general
Unit ho lins purchased tho Saratoga
House, nnd will i u open on Sunday,
May 24tli. Fhst class boiml by the
week, month or transient. Special

fori idles and families.
Reading Parlors open for guests of the
house. Tlic coolct dining rooms in the
city. No flies. 20 2m

E. R. RYAN'S
jBOA.rr shop,

3enlniialc, - - - Honolulu

The oldest nnd only Boat Building Shop
in the Kingdom.

Boats nnd Scows of all kinds made to
order. Suit Boats n specialty.

I have Oak Timbers imported expressly
for Island use.

All kinds of Bont Repairing done a
100.--

) shortest notice. ly

H.S. TRECLOAN,
HI .m M
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snanroMiiaro

Corner ofiVort mid Itotcl NtH.
879

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest nnd best medi.

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Lililia St

P. 0. Box, 37D. Telephone, 284.

JtgfAll orders receive prompt attention.

The Horse the Index of a Nation's
Prosperity.

VENTURE
'"piIIS fast trotting stallion has been
X withdrawn from training and will

now be kept for stock purposes exclu-
sively. He has shown ns much speed as
ever and had it not been for nn acci-
dent which befell him a few days be-
fore the race, ho being dead lame on the
11th, wc thiuk that ho would have glv.
cu the gang n haul tussle for the money.
Ho is now all right again, and is being
regularly jogged nt the tmck, nnd can
show close to n 2:30 clip at nny time
that lie is called upon. This kind of
treatment has been found by long ex.
pcrienco lo be the right plan to adopt
with' a stallion, ns by it ho Is not only n
surer foal-gctie- Cut also ho will
transmit n greater amount of speed,
energy and vigor to his offspring. This
plan 1h now the ralo In all of tho large
breeding establishments everywhere.

To parties owning good mares this is
uu opportunity that should not ho ncg-lectci- l,

for Venture, with kis lino breed,
big nnd great speed, I consider the most
desirable stock horso in tho country.
Mr. Campbell tells mo that of all of tho
horses that he lias imported to this coun.
try, which is probublv a doen or more,
ho likes his colts by Ventuie hotter than
any of them, which Is surely proof
enough of his qualities as a stock-gctte- r.

Mures will uu taKcn to tuo raric unit
returned freo of charge. For nny nddi.
tlonnl particulars apply to corner of
Punchbowl and Queen bttcets.

C. II. MILKS.
Honolulu, Juno 18th, 1885. 60.8m

THE) mjuvriii

I

No. yr iiou-- I btvtMit.
These now Purlers, containing sixteen
Private Rooms, have been elegantly
decorated nnd furnished, nnd will lie
kept ns a llrst-clns- s rcsoil. The

Cclobratcd Elite Ice Cream
Will be made from pure orcnm with
puic delicious llavorlngs. Vanilla, Le.
roon, Orange, Pino Apple, Strawberry,
Peach, Almond, Coll'cc Glace, Cliorohttc.

Sherbets and Ices,
In large vnrlelv. Served with (,'ni;e
mndc on tho Premises, leu Cream
Drinks mndc to order in nny style.
Sodn "Water, Ginger Ale and Tahiti Lo.
monnilc. Robert's choicest candies re.
eelved fresh ly every si earner. Fami-
lies, Parties, Balls and Weddings sup-pile-

at sboit notice. Ladles can have
their home-mad- e Creams frozen and
Cukes baked to oidei at reasonable
prices. A lnrge assortment of Shells,
Cornl, Volcanic Specimens, Tnpas and
general Island Curios nlwnys on hnnd
at reasonable prices.

H. J. HART,
Proprietor of the Elite Ice Crenm Par-lor-

Ring up Telephone No. 162.
38 ly

TO STAND THIS SEASON.

The Celebrated Norinnn Stallion,

1QI- -. Cj.TVVj.TS.
stand for a sboit Season atWILL Cluney's place, cor. Queen

nnd Punchbowl Stuet. Uu Is a liaiul-biini-

d tpplu gray, 10 hands high, weight
1,400 pounds, nnd is a No. 1 nuimnl of
his kind. Terms, $2:5 for the Season.
371m O. B. "MILKS.

C. BREWER & CO.

Offer for Sale to at rive per

Bark Amy Turner,
EE3IIH From Boston, due

jrcncY- - 1st, lsss.
Franklin Stove Coal in Casks,

; bbls Crushed Sugar,
"Cases Frazcr's Axle Grease,

do Hoc Handles,
Bbls No 1 Rosin,

Cases Wheelbarrows,

Nest Trunks,
Hay Cutters,

Flnx Packing,
Yi bbls Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Bales JSnvy Oakum,

Cases Ex Lard Oil,
Grindstones, Iron Safes,

Farmer's Boilers,
Bhls Dairy Suit,

Bbls Cement, l?f nnd 2 in Ox Bows,
Cases Ave and Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Bbls Ex Prime Poik,

Kegs Nnils,
Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,

Sisal Cordage,
Ook Lumber, Whiie Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber, Ash Lumber,
Eastern White Pino Lumber,

Refrigerator,
Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Korosone Oil,
Ketchup nnd Codfish Balls,

Cases Clam Chowder,
Fisli Chowder and Gherkins,

Cases Sausage Meat,
Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup,

Cases " Mock Turtle Soup,
Cases " Ox Tail Soup,

Centrifugal Linings,
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Bbls Twine, Bile3 Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Turpentine,

Cases Brown Soap,
yz bbls Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers,
Book Cases, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda.
20 2m

Best Made Has no' Equal.

Give it one trial on Tarnished Metals
and be Convinced.

It is a vegetable polish and warranted
freo from Acids, Poisons or Gritty sub.
stances, nnd is superior to anything of
tho kind heretofore offered to the public
for cleaning and polishing Metal Signs,
Railings, Show Cases, Harness Mount-
ings, Band Instruments, Brass or Metal
Lamps, Faucets, Stair Rods, Locomotive
Headlights, Gun Barrels, Brass, Copper,
Silverware, Nickel, Tinware, Zinc, Steel,

AND ALL METALS.
It lb especially adapted to Marine,

Railroad, Stationary and Fire Engine
Works (hot or cold), and being freo
from acids or gtlt, will not injure
journals, bearings, the black lettering
on metal signs, hurness leather, or scratch
tho flncst polished surface.

The cleanest and best Polish for
Ladies to uso for Household nnd Kitch-
en use. It Is put up neatly and conveni-
ently to bult nil, in 4, 8 nnd 10 at. , and
live pound boxes, and every box guaran-
teed perfect.

xn-icjo- s Bo, niiu, 7ro te tM.
Aside from its unequalled pollbhing

qualities, its strongest claim on tho pub.
lie favor rests in its absolute purity and
cleanliiicss, being a clean, creamy paste,
easily and conveniently applied. For
Sale only at

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.
Call and get Sample Box.

Stl. J. Caiitv, Sole Agent for Hawai-
ian Island 13

E. G, SCHUWIAIM,
Carriage and Wagon IVIaker,

King Street, near Lincoln's.
Rcpnirlng, Blncksinilliing and every description in the Carriage unci Wagon

lino maiiufactiticd. Estimates and drawings furnished for all Car-
riage nnd 'Wagon building. I have alo got up a new kind of Muggy
Catt, which for cheapness and practicability exceeds any enrtcver
brought to this country.

WITIT OR WITHOUT FOLDING TOP.

12

Family
jjuiuauiciuuii

Soused
Germca,

Programs

Certificates

1 would beg to the public general that
opened a Carriage Wagon shop on

King at tho old of M. ,). Rose,
and lately occupied by Jlcssrs. Whitman &
Wright, whcie 1 prepared to do any
of Carriage Wagon work, in a first class,
iiuratiio anil practical manner. By
prompt, attention to business, satisfactory
work, low charges, I hope to
merit some of the patronage.

979 3m King Street, adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Contractor and Builder.

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

V (mWKi Ik boots' an6 sHOtsH tiKJI

hHSI, K SBtnHBHL ill

!i55I

Sausages, Fohnsco Sauce, Table'

Has received by late steamers a splendid line of

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

KS88 Xoii't

SOECTLTIMCAJW.

Door.

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,

DPassi the
970 Cm

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
T ana OO Hotel Street,

,NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED, PER MARIPOSA. Clbel's Extract Brof, Lie-big- s
Extract Beef, Day & Martin's bliou Blacking, Kingsford "Washing

U..IM,.U luiajjuunj ujiuj., mpm jjriji, gunon un; uo ts gnnon
tins; Mackerel boiled in Tomatoe Sauce, Bnttv Nahob Siuce, do Pickles,Jar Spiced Lambs' Tongues, Cases Pickle RulI,Kcgs Holland Hcirings,

in Oil. Cream Clieese. Cases Siloon lilot Hrnn.l. .In Hfnllimi liro.wi
BirdSecd, Kegs Butter,
ivuioiim, oyrupt,
Kegs Pigs' Feet, do

Hemo Seed. Rans Seed.
Onions.

have
sland

am kind

close

Dutch Fine

.....v...,

i.umcu uysiers, .jurs soused figs i'ect,
German Pickles, do Anchovies, Swiss Cheese,

Bbls Salmon. Annli ci.iin HpIo.i wirrc ,iA"..v.hII,uu
SOMETHING NEW.-Oxf- ord Brawn, do Pigs' Feet, Cherries, Fresh Cm rants, do

Gooseberries, Pio Plant, Horse Radish Roots, Eastern Apples in Tins, Jars
and Shells, nnd a full lino of staple and fancy groceries.

PRICES LOW. Goods guaranteed and delivered to nil parts of the city. Fresh
Island Butter alwuys on hand.

Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. P.O. Box 297. (7C2

The Corner Harness Store

Still the Front !

Largo invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been received by me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PEICES,
Than the same quality of (Goods can be purchased elsewhere Honolulu, nnd

satisfaction guaranteed. My stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN.
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen.

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged dining my six years' retidenco bere.

Thankful for the gencrou-- t patronngo of the pnsl, its continuance nnd increase in
the futtiio is lespectlully solicited nt the old stand.

OHAS. TELAJMaaOESEL,
880 3' Corner of and King streets, Honolulu, n. I

Every Description of Jot Printiw
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bill HcarU

Briefs

Ball

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Circulars

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books
t?r

Euveloj'os ."L't
:m,z

?

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

notify m
I nnd

Street,

and
and

and icasonablc
public

Q - .

j, i

'

to

in

, Fort

nIMMPI
rxsmmB-- . wwaiRfiHmf i&aiii n i isfK - - Ww ;w

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Curds

'V Shipping Rcce'ts

Statements
&f,u .

I Ugh

Visiting Cards

Way-Bill- s

Honolulu.
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